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ft. ' ... 'Tax Rate Is Fixed
km ? - . -
J, .MtOPQSED OTHER LAWS

'()
Mandamus Resolution nnd

Project Affecting Mercantile
Levies

By d Staff Correspondent
' HATiniSBtlHW. Tab. 20 A meaiure re- -

a U1WI1 U1Q ! VJ.lt UWUII ui u uuuhcu uciuin
A;th Philadelphia tix rate la fixed Is before

' pth Senate today an on of tho three com- -
xj panion bnia making up the proposed char- -
i, ter revision acta, It was Jntrocluced by

! Senator, lMIn II. Vare, Mho nlo Introducsd
the other two bills, which would- restrict
the issuance of mandamuses and bUo
State mercantile taxes to counties, cities,
boroush and townships.

The bills re drafted by William
Draper Lewis, for the Charter rtelslon

,. Committee, ond Joseph P. Oaffney, chair- -
man of Councils' Legislative Committee.

The budget bill provides that within the
first fifteen das of October of each year
the Mayor of Philadelphia shall submit to
Councils a budget which shall Include In-

formation, estimates and recommendations
regarding; all finances over which Councils
have control. All departments, bureau,
commissions, officials and others whose sal-
aries and expenses aro jiald out of the funds
under the control of Councils shall furnish
the Major with Information dealred In

V making up the budget,
The measure further pro Ides that It shall

be the duty of Councils to consider tho
budget In open public meetings, and that
between December 1 and 15 It shall In one
ordinance apportton tho approprlttloni
among trio department1!, bureaus, etc, for
the ensuing calendar year and In the mine
ordinance Councils slujU fix a tax rate which
will provldo revenue to eqnnl the total esti-
mated expenses of tho tnsuing ear and the
estimated cxce-M- , If any, of the expenses of
the then curicnt year oer the applicable
revenue, of such current jear.

Tho bill also proldcs that no money bor-
rowed by the city shall be applied to any
purpose than that tor which It shall hao
been borrowed

The bill restricting the Issuances of man-
damuses proIdes thnt no court In the Com
monwealth shall hao the poer to Issue u
writ of mandamus to the treasurer nf any
county, township, city, borough or school
district to compel the payment of money
(whether In satisfaction of a Judgment or
otherwise) for the salary, wages or other
compensation of nn officer or emploje:
for supplies, for rent for any real estate or
lor the purchase of leal estate for any mu-
nicipality or school district unless the body
having Jurisdiction oxer the finances of
euch municipality r school district shall
have authorized the liability to be Incurred
Also, no court shall hac tho power to Issue
a writ of mandamus' to compel bodies
having Jurisdiction oer finances to maUe
an appropriation for any of tho purposes
aboc specified unless the Legislature shall
have so fixed.

Senator Vare nlso Introduced a bill pro-
viding that all mercantile taxes (.hall be
retained by the counties nnd after the de-
duction of fees nnd other expenses of col-
lection they shall be dl fried among all
cities, borough3 and tounshlps within the
counties Part of the tax now goes to the
State.

Tho bill embraces mercantile taxes col-
lected under the act of May 2. 189U: bil-
liard, pool and shooting gallery taxes col-
lected under the act of Ma 25 1007,
brokers Ilcenso tnxe3 collected under tho
act of May 7, 1907 This bill affects the
entire State and has tho Indoisement of the
Philadelphia Councllmanlc Legislate c Com-
mittee.

Sprouli Probe Put
Up to Governor

Continued from rare One

1780.000 In the next two sears, possibly
more. He said the low cat license feo now
ts 16. He would not change tho license
fees of larger cars, but merely establish the
(12 minimum.

The one per cent tnx on real estate Is
being considered b hnator T l.arr) Kjre,
of Chester County, but tho sentiment in
the Legislature Is haid to be strongly
against any further burdening of real es-
tate so long as it is possible more to equally
d.stributo the charges. Longing eyes nre
liWng cast once tnoro on the personal prop-
erty tax which was taken entirely out of
the hands of tho State by tho Legislature
In 1913 when cic of tno
bills was passed dUertlng tho entire amount
td counties so that tho borrowing capacity
In Philadelphia might bo Increased to per-
mit the financing of tho high-spee- d transitlines

Definite checks, which hae been madoby the State government on the personal
property collections by tho counties since
that time, hae shown a cry decided fall-
ing oft In reenue. Before the act was
passed the State collected the money nnd
returned three-fourt- to tho counties. Now
the counties, It Is said, realize n sum
less than the three-quarter- s, which they
formerly receded from the State, though
they get all that Is collected. Personalproperty Is realized as one of tho most fer-
tile fields for taxation, though It Is the
hardest to get at at the present time.

The proposition that farmers' ehlcles
be taxed just aa automoblleH are taxed to
maintain the roads originates In the Idea
that the farmers have been more or less
'Eocred cows." so for as taxation Is con-

cerned, on dthat they benefit Just aB much
from good reads In hauling produce to
market with horses as do the automoblllsts.

The biggest possibility of all la coal and
one of the most difficult for thi 1911 coaltax was declared unconstitutional and the
1913 coal tax fell In the same manner. Ifgome method could be found of legally es-
tablishing this tax against all questions of
constitutionality the amount realized would

ery nearly settle ail the State's financial
difficulties, since the return. It Is said, would
be n excess of $3,000,000.

Fish forestry and game regulations are
coming In for careful scrutiny with tho Idea
thht ultimately tho three commissions can
be combined with ft gicat saving In oer-bea- d

expense hTo 1 fish fax would be a
source of rcen-u- even greater than the
hunting tax, which has become so great
that the Came Commission has J32,00J on
band.

"We're Starving," Sajs German Woman
LANCASTER, Pa., Feb, SO The reports

- KB'iu cue iuuu pnuauun in uermany are so
.. I conflicting that the information contained
i "on" a letter received by Mrs. Christian
j. Schmidt, of New Providence, from a rela--
f tlve n fjermany. a woman, Is ot Interest

k The writer asked her to keeD the Rtnmn
B O V Wuvenr. Suspecting a hidden meaning,
J'v? ' she carefully removed the stamp and was

i , surprised to see this written message: "We
Jilt ro starving."
M -

'V ' Head of Augustinian Order Die
r i ?( Tne very iter. jMcpoiu j. mrpny, pro- -
tfZ'.vflnplal of the Augustinian 'Order In the

jLJ,,u'l United States, died last night In the rectory
S' ,. ftf the Church of St. Nicholas of Tolrntine.
t , la. Van Vtrlr Tilnrnl narvlctw will Tn hlrf

, In VUlanova, Pa- -, net Friday. The Hev,
y.Ur Murphy was born In, New Torlt In
Itfifc slid educated at VUlanova. College. He
was ordained lrf 1877'and was rector of sev-
eral churches In. this city and In New York.

- He was elevated to the head of life Aumis--
V tinlan Qrder In lfX. ,

, ,, t
Atf Thieves Trade TJres for "Gs."
YQWC' Pa., F. JOi-Tw- au&noblla
MWM ' ted htre last evening.

WlM " frWHe became exhausted they
tblr uJyr,bj' lading two

SHAg.'1Mtl1lsjm,i'i M

"" ;W 'BWmi State Sei&e

PHILADELPHIA'S three charter
x revision acts would

1. Require Mayor to submit an-

nual budget "of estimated revenuo
nnd expenditures to Councils within
first fifteen days f October, upon
receipt of which (Councils, within
first fifteen days of December, shall
fix tho city tax rate;

2. Restrict tho power of courts to
Issue writs of mandamus, whetherj
In satisfaction of Judgments or
otherwise, and remove power to com-
pel appropriations to pay salaries
of publiclofllcinls not fixed by act of
Assembly j

3. Require mercantile taxc3
throughout State to bo turned over
to cities, boroughs and townships.

MINE BUREAU PLANS

DRASTIC SAFETY CODE

Bill Would Give Governor Power
of Appointing In-

spectors

Bu a SlalT Correspondent
HAnntSIJUnO. Teh 20 James i: nod-cric-

chief of tho Hureau of Mines nnd
Mining, favors taking the naming of mine
Inspectors In the anthracite region out of
the hands of tho voters Ho would havo
tho inspectors appointed by the Governor
This Is a fenturo of his draft of a new
bird coal mine code In n bill Introduced
In the House last night by Itepresentitlve
Ramsey chairman of tho Committee on
Mines anil Mining

' There aro manv drastic features to the
bill," said Chief Roderick todav "I ex-
pect man of ItH sections will be opposed
by operators and miners alike Hut I

adoption of tho rode villi mean tho
saving of man) lives now lost through care-
less methods"

The new code follows the lines of rec-
ommendation made to the Legislature In
1913 by a commission named In 1111 The
mlneis' union defeated the Hodtilck code
four jears ngn and Its lobbvlsts here are
rendj to again renew tho attick

The code calls foi two Inspections dallj
of cverv working place In ,1 nine Tills
Is now done ever) other daj Hiler Rod-
erick snvs an Inspection, morning and after-
noon ot ecr chamber would tend to re-
duce the number of accidents

Under tho new code the Inspectors elected
Inst November would servo until Jnnunrj
19.M when they would be succeeded b the
Coventor's appointees following examina-
tion before a board comprising two mining
engineers and three practical miners of
not less than five carh experience cich,
the examiners also being appointed b the
Coveinoi Candidates foi initio inspector
would hnve to bo thiitj-Ilv- e vears old Tho
teun of mine Inspector would be foui jears
under the proposed code

INSURANCE BOARD CHIEF
REPLIES TO LEGISLATORS

Commissioner O'Neil Also Tiles An-

swer to Request Dealing With
Compensation Funds

HARRIS1HTRCJ, I'eb 20 In response toa resolution adopted labt week directing tho
Insurance Commissioner and Workmen'sCompetition Pund to furnish a list of In-

surance companies to whom fatnte Compen-
sation Fund Insuranco has been underwrit-
ten, with amounts of insurance the State
Workmen's insurance Hoard through Its
chairman, Robert K Young, has submitted
to the Legislature a list of all the Insurance
companies by whom the risks of tho State
Workmen's Insurunce Pund havo been un-
derwritten, together with the amounts of In-
surance carried with each of said compa-
nies The list follows

London Lloyds, $165 000
Hxcess Insurance Compiny, Ltd , Lon-

don. $20 000
Consolid tied Assuranco Companj, Ltd,

London $15 01)0

The board In submitting tho list mid-- '
Lfforts were made b the board to plnce

of catastrophe haznrd with a
company op companies licensed to do this
class of Insurance in Pennslvanln Not
fciicceedlng In this undertaking, leinsurance
wns pi iced as above stated after the board
had vatlsfied Itself as to the reliability of
these carriers The board has at all times
been willing to reinsure Its catastrophe
hazard In reputable Insurance companies
licenced to do this class of business in
I'ennsjlvania and still stands readj so to
do upon as favorable terms as those on
which it is now being obtained '

Insurance Commissioner O'Neil also sent
1 communication In response to tho reso-
lution Ho stated there is no record in
the Insuranco Department showing any
transaction of tho State Insuranco fund
After stating that the workmen s Insur-
ance fund had placed Insuranco with the
companies mentioned In the communication
of Chairman Young Commissioner O'Neil
snld these transactions occurred previous to
his appointment as Insurance Commis-
sioner

WOULD TURN RAILROAD
INTO MOTOR BOULEVARD

Bill Proposes Abandoned Line to Al- -

ford Be TakenJOver by
.State

Pu a Staff Correspondent
ITARRISnURa. Feb. 20. To pave the

way for the State's taking over tho aban-
doned right of way of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Railroad between

s Hummlt and Alford and making It
an toproved State highway Representative
Hugh A. Dawson, of Lacknwanna, Intro-
duced .1 bill In tho House last night.

The Dawson bill would permit the State
to selie tho abandoned right of way In the
same manner In which toll roads and turn-
pikes aro now taken over by the Common-
wealth.

Scranton motorists behind the Dawson
measure believe the roadbed could be turned
Into n boulevard at small expense and
would greatly reduce the present mileage
between Scranton and IlLnghamton.

STERN PLANS STATE TAX
ON. VENDING MACHINES

12,000,000 Revenue Will Bo Added to
Income, Says Philadelphian

Dtl a Staff Correspondent 1

HARniSRURG, Feb. 20 Representative
Isadore Stern, Philadelphia, will Introduce
In the House today a bill which, on Its face,
will give, the State an additional revenue
of between $1,500,0(10 and $2,000,000. The
measure would tax every vending machine
In the State II a year,

"Most of these machines," said Mr. Stern,
"are qwned by flrrns or persons, outside the
State, who pay no tax whatever and have
XW f'w overhead charges.

"I was washing my hands one day with
Senator McNIcho), and we looked around us
for some soap and towels, We had to pay
a nickel apiece for them, and along the
wals there were also vending machines for
peanuts, chewing gum and a dozen other
things. We conceived the Idea that here was
a good source of revenue for (he State "

Delaware Dragged for Qrpwned Man
An unidentified man fell Into the Dela-

ware River late last night and 'was drowned.
The accident happened at Delaware

Spruce; street, The pol(ce boat
Btokley hss been, sent to drag; the river
for the body.
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Dear Sir:

The Entertainment
Committee has completed its labors and.

us one of the fir

M.

EAST
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this time,
of Two Thousand Dollars

ins part due on the contract for our new building, and we
ask ou kindly assist by disposing of enclosed tickets
ond make returns not later than F"nda, March 2. 1917.

Yours

Sample of one ot the lottery tickets and a copy of tho "invitation"
sent to policemen of the Twcnty-sKt- h Ward in violation of tho law. The--

cortesponding numbers on tho ticket have been "censored" to protect
the bluecoat who furnished it

SCRANTON TO PUSH BILL

AGAINST MINE CAVES

Will Fight for Measure Drafted
by J. A. Scarlet, Capitol

Graft Case Prosecutor

Hi a Staff Correspondent
II RRISUri!J I'eb 20 Scniuton people,

bent on' sivlng thwlr lives mid preventing
their homes fiom being dehtroved l mine
cues hav nriled their fight to the Legis-
lature MiniiltniiuiuKl) in tho lloii'-- and
.Semite, list night a bill drafted bv J:uue
A .Scarlet, nt the Instance of the Scranton
buifuca 1'rotectivo Association made it
apearance The Scarlet bill would make
It a criminal iffcne tj hu disturb the sur-
face, lu tho t.iUInt; out of the coil as to

the lives of the oeciipinti of the
surface and cause darn ige to homes pub-
lic buildings, Industrial plants churclus e II

Representative Hugh A Dave son, who Is
to lead the fight for the bill in the llou'--
cald todi) that just a'j soon us the .Scran-
ton people are read to come hero to present
their iirguments he will arrange for .1 pub-
lic hearing before the Committee em Mines
and Mining Senator I.Mich Is handling
the bill in the senate .Senators nnd

from tho anthracite counties In
conference here Januarj J.', with a delega-
tion from the Scranton .Surface protective
Association, pioneer In the movement for
remedial legislation, pledged theli support
to the Scarlet bill

JalJ sentences nnd heavv lines would
be Imposed on every person Individual
operator or contractor who In the mining
of coal would the. surface to drop
Tho Scarlet bill written bj the man who
tent the State Capitol grafters to prison
provides for a Jill term of f 10111 ninety
das to one vear'snd fines of not less tli in
$1000 and not more than $5000 for each
offense Uvery general manager 01 super-
intendent comes under the provisions of the
bill.

1'very corporation violating tho act could
be lined from $lt!00 to $5000 Tho work of
inspecting Hie mines la left tnithe mlnu in-

spectors In the event of the Inspector find-
ing a violation of the proposed law he Is
authorized to Institute criminal proceedings
against the men In charge of (lie vvorU
r.aliure on the put of the Inspector to tako
the Initiative would permit the authorities
In the munlclpilit tho is
located to cause arrests to be made If
the authorities fight slij of prosecuting an
Individual could lodge tho complaint

POLAND TO m: UNITED, FREE

Count Wielopolskt Authorized by the
Czar to Say So

The Spravi Polska, of Petrograd gives
In Its Issue of January 14 a written state,
ment from Count Slgmund Wlelopolskl
about his recent audience of the Oar, when
he convejed the thanks of the Polish na-
tion for ithe pledges of reuniting free Po-
land, as given In the recent Imperial order
of the day to the Russian army. Count
Wlelopolskl rajs

'I am authorized to give tho following
clear and unmistakable Intel pretation of
tho Imperial words

"Poland is to be united Poland is to
be free, which means that she is to have
a separate State organization, with her own
Houses of Parliament and her own army

'The victory of Russia and her allies will
assure tho fulfillment tof our most sacred
desire, and will enable the Polish nation to
stand on uu equal footing with other na-
tions "

Two Injured ns Auto Upsets
BCTHLEHEM, Pa. Teb. 20. A big

touring auto, In which 'William D. Schantz,
of Allentown, and six others were return-
ing home after nttendlng a dinner at the
Northampton Country Club, was wrecked
when' It turned upside down on the new
William Penn Highway, between Rutztown
and Oakland Park. Mrs Schantz and Rus-
sell Weaver were the most seriously In-

jured.

1 1 u 1 u
LEATHER
BELTING

"MHmMilMMeiMMWMI II
"yOU must buy belting on

one basis If you expect to
save rnopoy, and that is the
basis of ultimate cost. Buy
the "BOND" leather Beltjng.

WwSkW comfanmI
fV 520 Arch st, f I

TO'BOi

ii"s; '.

Philadelphia, January 26, 1917

Committee announces that the

R A. N D

S ENTERTAINMENT
,dr i "P'"'

Building

END BBUCOIB

i'o S':.5,l'p,m' .na2So.h

that the

eauo

vvliero mine

I .
If

TICKET. ww
ttvve are asking

in helping 111 to raise the sum
(32.000 00) to pay ofl the remain- -

truly,

THOMAS J. LAPI'IN. Caiman
JAMES G. CALDWELL, Secrel.ry

RICHARD McFADDEN. T.eamier

TEASE LOADING CARS'

IS EMBARGO REMEDY

Amonir Drastic Plans Considered
to Reliove Congestion Is

'Fast Week'

ST I.oriS Veil JO ltipu--i ntatlv'es of
shipping luteicxtH mid eouiuieuiiil eugaiil
rations weie told esterdiv bj ratlwav iitll- -

I lais thnt the onlv iiesent iemeil for the
fi eight congestion vehleh Iiih resulted In
embargoes liv m n mllruads on cabt-botin- d

carload fielglit was foi rhlppets to cense
loidlng ems cspceliilh for tho Kist until
cms nove tied up tit eastern terminals niu
released

It was deeldul to hold dallv meetings of
a Joint icmiulttce lepicseiitlng the rail-load- s

nnd the Cliainliri of Commerce) to
coiisldir plans for lellevlng tho eonj'estloii
II V Hiih, president of the Missouri Pa-
cific was asked to appoint the lnllioid lep
rcsentntlves

What would bo known 11s "fast week"
wua suggested In the eouftience C W
NcImiii, of the speclul cai committee ot
the Ameilcaii Rullroul Asucl.itlou, wlioo
Idea It was, epl lined tint during such
a week shippers would not be requlied to
load cars 'lhln he said would givu the
lalliouds oppoitunltv to elear fi eight houses
.and terminals and would lead to the lifting
of embargoes on manj classes of fi eight

5000 GREET LONE GUARDSMAN

Chester Crowd Waiting for Companies
Cheer Advance Guard

CHi:STi:n Pa. Teb 20 Ono lone
guaidsnnn, too bewildered to move, btepped
off the train here todaj ns 5000 men, women
and children of tho town who had galh-ere- d

to welcome lompanles R and C home
from the border shouted and clapped
Whistles bhrleked and bells clanged n re-
joicing that well-nig- h overwhelmed Wil-
liam Thome, of L'ouiinii 1) ns lie arrived
home

'thorne had managed to ret avvav nlinel
of his comrades and huri ed home Liter
the remainder of the Midlers came

FOOD REGULATION HILL
AND OTHERS IN SENATE

HARRifiUl'Ra, Feb 20 mong the bills
Intioduced In the Senate were the following

ll Jlr Sproul Deleware Uirmutlne from
Inheritance taxes 1 cciueflts to lusututluns ot
liuri-l- ) public rhnrlty

Mr Hiirke Alleslipnj ReRul itlne tho said ot
fool when boUI liv welsht. mp inure or munt

Mr Jenkins Phlbulelphlu Kxemntlni; from
taxation nil city bondfl nnd homls of All otherpolitical auhdlvUlonn of tho Stale

Mr .nch I acknwiinna Itepeullnr; the act
ot July ." I'M S regulating nominations and
flections In flfcon cUas cltln Inaofar uh It re
laiea to nominations nntl elections for ckittte
offices In second lass iIUch

Mr Tompkins Cambria l.tnl.llnhlnir n mitein find fund for retirement nt publla schoolteachers also n bill establishing physical tilu
cation and training in publlo schools an
creatine the llurenu nf rinslcnl l.lucatlnn in
Ihe Department of l'nlillo Instruction

Mr Semmens, AlliRheni Itequtrlui; County
Commissioners to construct certain brldcas on
Htato hlithwas crossing rivers or other strcuma
nnd also railroad tracl a and asspsslu,! thd
cost on the state eounty an I railroad

Endless Chain Ticket Man Treed
WILMINGTON, D! , Teb 20 Patrick

Cohan, who has been working an endless
chain ticket plan here was dismissed of
a charge of violating tho loiter laws of
the Sti.to in tho Cltj Court ifsterdj
Judge Churchman held there was no evi-
dence substantiating the charge

Washington's
Birthday

Thursday Night; Next
Great Patriotic

Festival
and Celebration '

National Airs Hawaiian, Melodies
SUITABLE SOUVENIRS

THOUSANDS OF BEAUTIFUL
ELECTRIC EFFECTS IN
AMERICAN COLORINGS.

San Souci Cafe

Hotel Majestic
Broad & Girard Ave.

JAMES A. MEAD, Prop,
james s, McCartney,

General J4anagcr
Write or phone Poplar 1150 for

reseryatipjis, .

CLUB LOTTERY' HAS

COPS "UP A TREE"
f .i n

East End Republicans, in
Vare Stronghold, Need

the Money

POLICEMEN THE VICTIMS

Forced to Sell Tickets or Buy
Them, Notwithstanding Law

of the State

The fat finger of political Mammon has
stretched forth onco more nnd Is collecting
shekels todav from the cltv's policemen

Not only are the police In politics" ngaln
opcnl.v bi.t the .State laws, which place

lotteries among tho crimes punlshuble by
line and Imprisonment, ure being violated
bv the policemen at the behest of politicians,
who themselves nie vlolutlng the law

It is Hu' same old lottciy game Iho
llnst llnd lUimhllc.iti Club, at 1J13 .South
Hio.itl stieet Wire stronghold ot the Iwen-t-slt- h

Ward has distributed books of
loltci.v tickets for sale Policemen living in
tho ward who nre members of the club
that Is, of them

havo received theli quota, $5 worth ach
Ko havo b u keepers, cigar store pioprletors
nnd other holders of little shops In the viard
Tlu mom for these tickets Is to be turned
In b M irch 2 tin co lla.VH before the time
st t for the pil7e ill ivvlng which villi be
held ut a grand eiitertulumeiit ' at the
club

It Is not wlc to return an of the tickets
Monev talks It spiaks loudly, auk ng for
political favors

Tills condition might havo passed unno-
ticed although n winl police olllclals con-ve-

mt with the nntl-lott- v laws lire mem-
bers of the ilub of vvhlth former Iteprisin-tntlv- c

l'red W Wlllard Is president Hut
the imposition rankled seveial policemen
nnd thev pen lied ' 'I lit mining is moro
Mvere thin ovir this ear heie the
inpptis" vveio 'Invlttd to buv $1 worth
.r tli kits for list veil h Kist Unit Itipubll-ca- n

dub luttpiv this ( ir the sum Is $K

unil Hie lust of living Is higher this vear

"imwvi.vn roitniDDii.v
'I lie xtlc of tilu lottitv tliketH goes on

undlMiirljt il iilthough I'olUi Siipiiiuttnileiit
Itiiblnson lus gone on recotd uh uppisliig
lottirles l!atll(s" held at chinch ls

when biouglil to his attention,
have In en ipiashed bv his ordii To the
Polish oiing Jlcn h Catholic Axsoclitiot
In notlfvliig It that ItR piopoed Inttei vas
llhgil lie vrote ,

c will not penult the proposed dl.aw-In- g

to take plate ns It would bo in violation
of the laws of tills Statu In loudtict Mich a
lottei v '

l'lobiblv warned bv last veat's htorm hi
which 1'iillce Lieutenant John 1' llchter-meve- r,

then president of the lull, wns
of making policemen in t Milan

dothts sell loiter v tUketH to Milounkeepets
the piomoteis of this vear's lotterv luvo
takui p tins to nlivirvo us niiich c tiitlon ns
mi ins imessjrj under the ihcuniM inces

oiVts nisTiiinrru tickp.is
1 lie inisseiiKirs of the club "ghosts,"

the policemen tall them lft bulk
at the homo of ever policeman in

the ward ulmiit the fir it nf the month
Kith envelope contained llvo books of lot-

terv tUKets, laeli made up of ten tickets
woilh ten cents each, u polite printed cir-
cular signed liv 'J hernias I I.applu, chair-
man .lames li Cnlilwell secretary, nnd
Itlchard Mil'aiideii treasurer, and .i

envelopo .uldiesMd to I.applu, In
vvhli li the inone collected was to be In-

closed and mailed
'I lie circular Infoimed tho recipient thnt

$ JUOO is nettled to pav off the debt occa-
sioned b alterations unci additions to tho
c lulls home it 1V1 South liroad street
He was ' requeued' to dispose of the

tickets and make returns not later
than I'rldav March .' The tickets are the
fanv Mh lottcr tickets as were used
last M.n i;.uh ontains a number, with a
cm responding number on tho stub Tho
holders of the luckv numbers reeelvo the
ten 'presents' listed on tho ticket, "and
lwenl-flv- e others "

poi,ici:mi:n "it a thiii:'
"I wouldn t diro to sell one of these

things ' declare il r despondent "copper,"
who had secreted the tell-tal- e envefope and
Is contents In his home ' I wouldn't sell
tliein bee life I know I'd be breaking the
law

"It's a funny thing Hcie I am with a
uniform on supposed to uphold the law
And the verv people that ought to help mo
bical. the law tlumselves and want mo to
do the Mime What can I do' 11y'vo got
me up a tree

'I wont sell the things Hut I've got
to pav mv r just the same, because somo

MB
ti ii

htj I) DURABLE fyl

"In Philadelphia
The Home of DUNDHAJl

3 A BUNDUAR Wilton
Hug for Every Home."
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What Stnte Lwk S
"Concerning Lotteries

" A LL lotteries, whether public or
"private", fdr moneys, BOOtK

wares or 'merchandise, chattels,
lands, tenements, hereditaments or
other matters or thinrrs whatsoever,
aro herehy declared to he common
nulsancosj nnd every grant, bargain,
sale, conveyance or transfer of nny
poods or chattels, tenements or
hereditaments which shaft be made
in pursuance of such lottery, is
hereby declared to be Invalid and
void.
I "If any persons shall, within this
State, cither publicly or privntely,

set up, open, make or draw nny
such lottery as aforesaid, or bo in
any way concerned in the managing,
conducting or carrying on the snme,
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
nnd, on conviction, be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars, and undergo nn impris-
onment, by separate or solitary con-

finement tit labor, not exceeding one
year." Pennsylvania Laws.

da I may want $1 worth of favors I
can't kick l'vo been on tho foico these
seventeen enrs, with only thrco more to go
for n pension. Muni's the word"

Other pollcemeif based their objection
not upon scrupled but because It Is dilll-cu- lt

to sell tickets now This means a
dead loss of 't apiece Somo oftho police-
men soling nnd ambitious for political
favors nre selling tho tickets an fast as
the can Hut It is hard to buv a ticket.
Hal kee pels In the wird, remembering loot
ear's expose and fearing to take the

this car, observe silence re-

garding tlckits Thev picfer to pay the
(5 themselves

I,OTTi:ilV NOT A I.OTTKHY
Tho "nlllclal" view of the case taken bv

the club Is th' the lotterv Is not n hitter
'I will ht le unequivocally Hint this Is

not n ladle or lottei v ' said 1 ho.ii is f

I.applu dialrm irr of the committee, who
Is nlso vice president of the club 'Out
club would not countenance such a thing
We know better than lb i'

"Wlrv Isir t It a loiter" Uccatise It Is
etrlctl a club uffalt. That makes it all
tight N'o iionniciubei has u ticket 'I ho
tickets vi etc distributed among members
lull no member, except a few like mvelf.
received rnoiu than u couple of dollars'
woith "

Mr T.nppln was asked tn whom the
recipients of the tickets weie supposed to
sell the tickets

'Onlv to members" he replied The club
ho "aid hid between IB0 nnd 175 members,
Including about fifty policemen nnd fire-
men

"Wo sent n louplo of dollars' worth of

The Nerves

';?

Durable as iron

i
rtegular Bale
Trice

36x63 $900 $6.75

69 3600 27.50
5400 4Q00

9x12 5750 41.50
6 7100 53.50

78 75 5925
106x136 8900 6600

7875 59.25
9900 74.25

Is our large
of aizo rugs, the fact that

our Mill you
a larger rug the room-siz- e, this
sale offers, a splendid

rnn

erect,

Suvinge on

wnmmimm
because they are member, at uT5! '

continued. iney jre to Ml thieitaUto members only," j
"And every member ..$

dollars' worth to sell tcToth,r VJL'S!
"Yes," ho replied. "Only to member.'

20.000 Ton 376 MEMBERS Si
tickets been to nonm.mb??.", "3ably because the 375 members fouJdnHperplexing problem to sell 20,000 tXi!l37S members)

"If Is the case, such sal.. 1
made without the knowledge or !
of the club," he said "The m.i, !rSIbought them will not be uJm..Mit rtM... .. . "''""CQ

' " ""aoor" at ttJJ
"Thit would bo rather hard on tt,. U

. i,o.,, ,.( it., ii. i,.,,, . BH..I
, i ;v . i,. r r.:'? i."8..r?0 toW "wmi

"WllV. M. tlin Mill' , .. ..

si1 ""..''. .""if '. n wfu-tr- ta

nit uuui, ii hum: to u0 n rny,!f r m
rule of this enter talrnnent Is 'm.vi '" il
That keeps It from being a ta,r."'WJ

Mr I.nppln nchnltted that If .oni. 1

member should sneak past the m.V"'' I

the door the nffalt might be
lottery llo apparently
State buv. which VeclflVn'i
savs that mid, affairs,
liriiaif me coilliuon nuisances," Vl-- i

If somo tinnmeinber should hold iftlm p. ire-- lulling tickets-- hut that thS,-
-J iIs too horrible to be entertained " --1

llrWntti.. ...... CiiiinnHiti. n .
uu.rmiun "rana.Jiirie, ?1i.iiuu?, i en :o A

cranil ju.ies for the period "KHand six months thereafter has beenby the House of Cninmnn.

A BRUSH YOUR TEETH With I Mtd iTPWXrv.
HD THEY'LL BE CLEAM

A Safe .Antiseptic
uream

Albodon lias as much antiseptic nron.'crty as most liquid dentifrices. liati
has many other advantages in ecoa.omy, tastu and cleaning clTiciency, i
Ypiibrinliyonr teeth to CLEAK them
CilV n nrpfi rnnrn If. n ilnnl .1 . ,

Albodon winch stands in ptr.
of actual cleansing

mg properties and is therefore ccrtsiato clean jour teeth best.
Every dentist hat the formula

I tery dicier seUt i(
y Trial tube free on request to ',
ALBODON CO., 154W.18thSt.,N.Y.

rf$

a Nation
:M

Western Union wires serve the country as
the nerves do the human body. These
wires are the nervous system of the cou-
ntry's business.

Service
flashes a message here sends money there and all
with accuracy, safety and dispatch. Varied service for
every need.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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Mill Sale
Rugs and Carpets

Prices

Bundhar Wilton

RUGS
Size Price

8Jr.l0G

10,6x10
10.6x12

-- 11.3x12
11.3x15

Particular Attention
directed to unusually assortment

extra and they fea-
ture in Clearance Sale, If require

than usual
opportunity.

..v!?ggiRj!tuvSl

lind sold

that

Ar.U.In

i

had

"whether

' aaonhS '

ucmai

highest
ccntago and polish,

of

"

Clearance

Wholesale

Worth.Whtle Other Standard

tARpWlCKdMAGEE

I22Q MARKET STREET

constrH

HvnitWXMmvmmmmaaraBasaBSMsz

French Wilton
Fine as sill:

RUGS
rtegular Sale

Size Price Price
36x63 $13.75 $10.00
6x9 5075 38.50
8 3x10 6 74.75 56.00
9x12 82.50 58.00
106x106 9900 74.25
10G12 11300 84.75
106x136 127.00 95.25
11.3x12 11300 84.75
11.3x15 . 14100 1U0.00

Hardwick Wilton
Perfection, in iveavery

RUGS
Regular Sale

Slue Price Price
36x63 $10.50 $7.75
6x9 4050 30.75
83x106 61.50 45.50
?xl2 65.00 43.50
106x106 7825 59.00
10,6x12 88.50 66.50
06x136 ,.100.00 75.00

11.3x12 88.50 66.50
11.3x15 110.75 83.q0
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